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Summary The influence of spatial and temporal factors on onchocerciasis trans-
mission by Simulium exiguum s.l. and S. quadrivittatum in Ecuador was investigated
to help develop sampling protocols for entomological surveillance of ivermectin
programmes. Flies were collected in alternate months (November 1995—November
1996) at four sites each in the hyperendemic communities of San Miguel and El Tigre.
A fixed-effects analysis of variance was used to explore the influence on vector abun-
dance of locality, site, month and hour. Infectivity rates detected by dissection and
PCR assays were compared. Simulium exiguum s.l. predominated at El Tigre (75%)
whereas S. quadrivittatum prevailed at San Miguel (62%). Vector abundance was
highest on river banks and outside houses. Biting and infection rates peaked from
March to July. Hourly activity patterns were bimodal in S. exiguum but unimodal in
S. quadrivittatum. Annual transmission potentials (ATP) for both species combined
were 385 and 733 third stage larvae/person in San Miguel and El Tigre respectively,
with S. exiguum accounting for 80% of the combined ATP at both localities. We rec-
ommend protocols that may maximize detection of parasite transmission. Infection
rates thus obtained must be linked with vector density estimates to assess meaning-
fully host exposure as treatment progresses.
© 2004 Royal Society of Tropical Medicine and Hygiene. Published by Elsevier Ltd.
All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

The primary vectors of human onchocerciasis in
Ecuador are Simulium exiguum s.l. and S. quadrivit-
tatum (Shelley and Arzube, 1985). Simulium ex-
iguum s.l. is a widely distributed species complex
consisting of least four cytotypes (Charalambous et
al., 1993), with the Cayapa form having the high-
est vector competence as assessed experimentally
by feeding flies on Onchocerca volvulus microfilar-
ial carriers (Shelley et al., 1990). A high vector
competence, such as that observed in Ecuadorian
populations of S. exiguum s.l. is usually (but not
always) associated with the vector lacking a well-
developed cibarial armature (Basáñez et al., 1995,
2000; Collins et al., 1995; Reid, 1994). In contrast,
S. quadrivittatum, which has a prominent arma-
ture, exhibits significantly lower infection rates in
both experimentally and naturally infected popu-
lation samples (Arzube and Shelley, 1990; Takaoka,
1987). Its role as the principal vector in the Rio San-
tiago focus (J.C. Viera, unpublished observations),
is possibly due to its high biting rates in this area.

Ivermectin (Mectizan®) is the current drug of
choice for mass treatment of onchocerciasis as it is
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demic community, the prevalence of onchocercal
infection in samples of host-seeking blackflies was
compared between 1989 (pre-treatment) and 1996
(post-treatment) using DNA-based PCR methods ap-
plied to pools of whole (species not identified) flies
(Guderian et al., 1997). The percentage of infec-
tion in 10 000 flies was 1.0% in 1989 but only 0.1% in
1996, a ten-fold decrease. However, this compar-
ison was based on limited sampling: blackfly col-
lections were made only in one community and on
a single occasion each in both 1989 and 1996. Bit-
ing and infection rates of simuliid vectors in other
Latin American foci are known to vary both spatially
and temporally (Collins et al., 1981; Grillet et al.,
2001). Such variations have the potential to con-
tribute to heterogeneity in host exposure to trans-
mission (Renz, 1987a, 1987b), and indicate times
and places most conducive to entomological moni-
toring of ivermectin control programmes (Basáñez
et al., 1998). The study reported here was designed
to improve future evaluations of the effect of iver-
mectin on onchocerciasis transmission and to inves-
tigate vector bionomics in Ecuador. Field studies
were carried out in two hyperendemic untreated
communities located on the Rio Cayapas, where
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ighly effective in decreasing or eliminating micro-
laridermia (Taylor and Greene, 1989). Over time,
he prevalence of morbidity in the human popu-
ation is lowered, and the proportion of the vec-
or population harbouring onchocercal infections is
lso reduced. When given regularly at six-month in-
ervals, long-term treatment with ivermectin has
he potential to interrupt parasite transmission
Cupp et al., 1992). The decision of Merck & Co. in
987 to provide Mectizan® free of charge as long as
ecessary to eliminate the disease stimulated many
ndemic countries, including Ecuador, to imple-
ent mass distribution programmes in afflicted ru-
al populations. Currently a regional initiative, the
nchocerciasis Elimination Program for the Amer-
cas (OEPA), coordinates this effort in the six en-
emic countries of Latin America (Brazil, Colom-
ia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Mexico and Venezuela).
he long-term goals of the programme are elimina-
ion of morbidity and, where possible, suppression
f transmission (Blanks et al., 1998; Richards et al.,
001).
In 1991, Ecuador started community-based,

emi-annual treatments in the Rio Santiago and
io Viche foci. By 1996, parasite transmission ap-
eared to have been suppressed since no untreated
hildren under the age of five years, i.e., those
orn after treatment commenced, had detectable
icrofilaridermia in comparison to 64% of chil-
ren under five years old born between 1980 and
985 (Guderian et al., 1997). Also, for an en-
he presence of the more competent vector, S. ex-
guum Cayapa form, has been reported (Shelley et
l., 1990).

. Materials and methods

.1. Study area, population and ethical
learance

he study took place on the middle reaches of
he Rio Cayapas, just upstream from its conflu-
nce with Rio San Miguel. The area borders the
eserva Ecológica Cotacachi Cayapas in Esmeraldas
rovince and consists of lowland tropical rainforest
rading into cloudforest on the upper reaches of
he volcanoes. Rainfall averages 3.3 m per year and
eaks from January to June (Figure 1). In the dry
eason, the river level falls precipitously and flow-
ng water is confined to narrow channels well be-
ow the line of trailing vegetation. During the time
November 1995−November 1996) in which this
tudy was undertaken, annual rainfall was some-
hat less than the long-term (1965—1989) monthly
verages (Figure 1).
Two hyperendemic communities, San Miguel and

l Tigre, were selected as localities for the collec-
ion of host-seeking blackflies. Both communities
ad pre-control microfilarial prevalences≥60%, and
hey are included in the sentinel community net-
ork used for in-depth evaluation of the ivermectin
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Figure 1 Monthly rainfall (mm) during the study period (November 1995—November 1996) (white bars) and from 1965
to 1989 (shaded bars) (left hand vertical axis). Mean environmental temperature (◦C) in the San Miguel de Cayapas
study area, Ecuador (solid line) (right hand axis).

distribution programme in Ecuador (Blanks et al.,
1998). Pre-treatment baseline epidemiological
surveys showed, respectively, for San Miguel and El
Tigre, populations of 202 and 111 persons over the
age of one year; onchocerciasis prevalences based
on skin biopsy (≥5 years old) of 96.3 and 94.2%; and
geometric meanmicrofilarial loads (all ages) of 57.4
and 59.3 microfilariae (mf) per mg of skin (biopsies
incubated in saline for 24 h). The residents of these
communities did not receive ivermectin until early
1997, when the regularly scheduled semi-annual
treatment programme for that area was initiated
and our sampling had been completed.

The specific location for collection of blackflies
in San Miguel was close to the riverine estuary clus-
ter of houses called Las Peñas. Las Peñas is lo-
cated about 500 m from the main community of
San Miguel and consisted of four houses with 22 in-
habitants, all of Black African origin. El Tigre is lo-
cated about 5 km upstream from Las Peñas and the
specific locality for blackfly collection was a group
of nine houses clustered along the shaded banks of
the Rio Cayapas. The inhabitants of El Tigre were
all indigenous people belonging to the Chachi eth-
nic group. The houses of both communities were

elevated about 1 m above the ground. In Las Peñas,
the houses had walls with door and window open-
ings, but those in El Tigre were completely open
on all sides. Habitats for blackfly larvae near San
Miguel included forest streams, estuaries and the
main river, while at El Tigre, the river served as
the principal source of adult blackflies. San Miguel
was the site of a previous study of vector biting be-
haviour (Shelley and Arzube, 1985).

Before the study was undertaken, a protocol
was prepared and presented to OEPA for approval
and ethical clearance. The study was explained
to prospective team members in their native lan-
guages and informed consent was obtained from all
participants. Participants were treated with iver-
mectin at the end of the study.

2.2. Experimental design

Biting rates of vector blackflies were assessed
on the basis of their attraction to humans using
a design similar to that previously employed in
Guatemala (Porter and Collins, 1988a). The villages
could only be reached by canoe, and trial collec-
t
constructed of bamboo and palm thatch with floors
 ions were made in November 1995 to locate sites,
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train collectors and attractants, and develop logis-
tics. Briefly, two teams were formed, each consist-
ing of two individuals, with one person acting as an
attractant and the other as a collector of flies. The
two adult males who acted as attractants through-
out the study, were from the local communities and
were already infected with mf. Attractants dressed
normally in shirt and short trousers, but did not
wear shoes or socks. They sat in the shade while col-
lectors caught all flies landing on the attractants’
exposed legs and feet using a mouth aspirator. Col-
lectors were instructed to catch the flies before
they commenced feeding. Blackflies were aspirated
from the attractants and placed in pint cartons. At
the end of each collection period the corresponding
cartons were labelled and placed in an ice chest for
processing during the evening hours.

At each locality, four distinct sites were chosen
to sample host-seeking blackfly populations: (1) at
the shoreline of the river, (2) inside a house, (3)
on the tree-lined river bank facing the water, and
(4) 2—3m from a house on ground level. All sites
were shaded except (1) during the dry season when
the river receded from the bank. Collections were
made on four consecutive days in each community
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6% dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) and frozen in dry ice
for subsequent manual dissection, and two were
preserved in 100% isopropanol for analysis using
specific PCR-based DNA probes (Guevara et al.,
2003).

Identification and dissection of flies, and cat-
egorization of their O. volvulus larvae, were the
responsibility of one investigator (J.C.V.). Regard-
less of how they were subsequently processed, all
flies were identified to morphospecies (Shelley et
al., 1989) and counted. Dissections of flies involved
placing individual specimens in two drops of chilled
saline (NaCl 0.85%) on a microscope slide. The
head was removed and the two regions (head and
thorax + abdomen) were teased apart separately
to release larvae from fly tissue. The resulting
preparation was examined under a phase-contrast
microscope. Larvae were counted, measured and
compared with descriptions of O. volvulus larvae
dissected from experimentally infected S. exiguum
s.l. (Vieira, 1995), and classified as first, second
or third stage larvae (referred to here as L1,
L2, and L3 stages). In a few flies, the presence
of undigested blood with mf was observed. The
source of these mf can be attributed primarily to
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uring alternate months (January, March, May, July,
eptember, November) in 1996, with the excep-
ion of September in El Tigre, when sampling took
lace over three days instead of four. In November
995, collections were made on two consecutive
ays.
The basic sampling unit was a repeated 20-
inute collection period. Collections were made
rom 08:00 to 12:00 hours and from 13:00 to
7:00 hours each day. Since two 2-person teams
orked simultaneously, four 20-minute catches
each corresponding to one of the four sites de-
cribed above) were made each hour. For example,
n January teams 1 and 2 collected flies from, re-
pectively, sites 1 and 3 from 08:00 to 08:20 hours
nd from sites 3 and 4 from 08:30 to 08:50 hours
n day 1. After each of these 20-minute catch pe-
iods, teams rested for 10minutes, which gave col-
ectors time to label and store the containers, and
hange sites when required. The teams rotated be-
ween sites and hours of collection to avoid having
he same attractant and collector in the same site
nd time of day during consecutive days. For exam-
le, in January, site 1 was sampled from 08:00 to
8:20 hours on days 1 and 3 by team 1, and from
8:30 to 08:50 hours on days 2 and 4 by team 2.
At the end of a collection day, each 20-minute

ample was placed in a separate vial and labelled
ith date, locality, collection site and time of col-
ection. Of the four 20-minute catches made each
our, two were preserved in 100% isopropanol with
he attractants, who were known to be infected at
he time of collection. Presence of mf could result
n ‘false’ positive results in DNA/PCR tests for the
etection of O. volvulus infective larvae.

.3. Data management and statistical
nalyses

.3.1. Biting rates
iting rates of host-seeking blackflies were assessed
y calculating the geometric (Williams) mean
umber of flies collected from the attractant per
0-minute period (WM-20′). Since some periods had
ero flies collected, raw counts were transformed
o log(n + 1) which normalized the distribution of
ounts (Williams, 1937). Since there were eight 20-
inute catches per day at each site, n = 32 for each
ite for a four-day collection, n = 24 for a three-day
ollection, and n = 16 for a two-day collection. To
stimate overall biting rates at each community,
he four sites were combined. The daily biting rate
DBR) was obtained multiplying the WM-20′ by 36
three 20-minute catch periods per hour× 12 hours
er day). Monthly biting rates (MBR) were ob-
ained by multiplying DBRs by the corresponding
umber of days in the month. Annual biting rates
ABR) were calculated multiplying DBRs by 365.
inety-five percent confidence intervals around
he geometric mean biting rates thus obtained
ere calculated (Kirkwood and Sterne, 2003).
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2.3.2. Analysis of variance
Multifactorial (fixed-effects) analysis of variance,
performed on the log-transformed counts of the
number of flies caught per person per hour, was
used to investigate the contribution to variation
in biting rates of four factors: locality, site, month
and hour. (The log-transformation was used to
normalize the distribution of the errors and this
assumption was checked by means of normal prob-
ability plots of residuals; not shown.) Biting rates
varied more markedly between hours within days
than between consecutive days, so the arithmetic
mean number of flies across sampling days was
calculated for each sampling hour, obtaining a
balanced design. First, the main effects of the four
factors were analysed, then two-way interactions
between the four factors were included in the
model; finally, three-way interactions between
the four factors were considered. The analysis
of four-way interactions also was attempted, but
there were too few degrees of freedom for this
procedure.

2.3.3. Proportion of flies infected with
Onchocerca volvulus larvae and transmission

annual infective biting rates (AIBR) were estimated
by the method of statistical differentials (Kotz et
al., 1988) as previously outlined (Grillet et al.,
2001), by using the normal approximation to the
binomial distribution for the proportion of infective
flies. As this approximation was valid only for S.
exiguum s.l., we do not report 95% confidence
intervals for AIBRs for S. quadrivittatum. (The nor-
mal approximation may be used when the product
of the proportion (or one minus the proportion)
and the sample size is greater than 5, i.e. p n or
(1 − p)n > 5 (Kirkwood and Sterne, 2003).) The pro-
portions of infective flies of both species to-
gether (heads only and whole flies) obtained by
dissection were compared with that obtained
by PCR (pools of heads, species not separated),
taken as π0, as reported elsewhere (Guevara et
al., 2003) using the Z statistic (Armitage and Berry,
1994). Confidence intervals around the proportion
of infective (dissected) flies (by species) were
calculated by the exact method of Miettinen (1970)
(as described in Armitage and Berry, 1994).

All statistical analyses were conducted using
SPSS, version 11.5 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA) and
P < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical sig-
n
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Except where we compare infection in flies de-
tected by dissection with that by PCR, all data
presented here are from dissections only. The
proportion infected is the number of flies with any
larval stage divided by the total number dissected;
the proportion infective is the number of flies
with L3 larvae (in both thorax and head) divided
by the total dissected. Monthly infective biting
rates (MIBR) are the monthly number of infective
flies biting per person, calculated by multiplying
the proportion of flies with L3 larvae by the cor-
responding MBR. Monthly transmission potentials
(MTP) are the monthly number of L3 larvae po-
tentially transmitted per person and are obtained
by multiplying MIBR by the mean number of L3
larvae per infective fly for that month. Monthly
biting rates, MIBRs and MTPs were calculated for
each species, locality, site and sampling month.
Combined values were calculated across sites for
each locality and month. In calculating transmis-
sion potentials from dissections, we included L3
larvae found in the thorax and abdomen, as well as
the head, as previously done for S. ochraceum s.l.
(Porter et al., 1988) and S. damnosum s.l. (Renz,
1987b). It has been shown that infective larvae
can be recruited to the fly’s proboscis at the time
of feeding (Renz, 1987b). Finally, ABRs and annual
transmission potentials (ATPs) were estimated by
species and locality and combined across species
for each locality. Confidence intervals about the
ificance.

. Results

.1. Biting rates

our species were collected: S. exiguum s.l. (as-
umed to be the Cayapa cytotype and henceforth
imply referred to as S. exiguum), S. quadrivit-
atum, S. bipunctatum and S. escomeli, the last
wo only in very small numbers (≤0.2% of the to-
al captured and ABRs <200 flies per person) and
herefore not included in further analyses. Abun-
ance of the two main species, S. exiguum and
. quadrivittatum varied significantly (P < 0.001)
y locality, site, month and hour (Tables 1 and 2).
n San Miguel, the total collection comprised 38%
. exiguum and 62% S. quadrivittatum whereas in
l Tigre these percentages were reversed to 75%
nd 25% (Figures 2, 3A and B). The site-specific
rends were all similar (yet not identical, yield-
ng a significant locality × site interaction), with
. exiguum prevailing at El Tigre and S. quadrivit-
atum at San Miguel for all four sites (plots not
hown).
Biting rates varied between sites for both species

t both localities (Figure 3C and D). The highest
iting rates for both species occurred at river bank
ites, followed by sites adjacent to houses, and for
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Table 1 Results of the final model corresponding to the four-factor analysis of variance conducted on the log-
transformed hourly biting rates of Simulium exiguum s.l. collected in 20-minute periods in the Cayapas River
onchocerciasis focus of Ecuador between November 1995 and November 1996

Factor Sum of squares d.f. Mean square F P

Intercept 187.91 1 187.91 4275.20 <0.001
Locality 8.02 1 8.02 182.48 <0.001
Site 11.59 3 3.86 87.88 <0.001
Month 69.21 6 11.54 262.45 <0.001
Hour 7.27 7 1.04 23.62 <0.001
Locality × site 0.50 3 0.17 3.77 0.011
Locality × month 4.00 6 0.67 15.15 <0.001
Site × month 2.89 18 0.16 3.65 <0.001
Site × hour 1.86 21 0.09 2.01 0.006
Month × hour 4.43 42 0.11 2.40 <0.001
Locality × site × month 3.27 18 0.18 4.13 <0.001
Error 14.15 322 0.04

R2 = 0.89; adjusted R2 = 0.85.

S. exiguum, the shoreline of the river. Simulium
quadrivittatum entered houses to bite somewhat
more frequently than S. exiguum, but house in-
teriors often had the lowest densities of both
species.

The patterns of seasonal abundance of both
species were similar (Figure 4A and B). Fly popu-
lations were low in November, started to increase
in January (with the beginning of the rainy sea-
son), peaked from March to July, and declined in
September (dry season). However, in 1996 the rainy
season ended abruptly in June. This contrasts with
the long-term monthly means, which indicate that
the rainy season usually diminishes gradually during
July and August (Figure 1). Few flies were collected
during the dry season from September to December.
At El Tigre, biting activity of S. quadrivittatum ex-

Table 2 Results of the final model corresponding to the four-factor analysis of variance conducted on the log-
transformed hourly biting rates of Simulium quadrivittatum collected in 20-minute periods in the Cayapas River
onchocerciasis focus of Ecuador between November 1995 and November 1996

Factor Sum of squares d.f. Mean square F P

Intercept 197.07 1 197.07 4641.77 <0.001
Locality 12.36 1 12.36 291.03 <0.001

2
4
4
30

hibited a distinct peak during May (Figure 4C and
D). This was confirmed when the trends were fur-
ther explored by site in the locality × site × month
interaction plot (Figure 5).

Figure 6A and B represent the hourly biting
pattern of S. exiguum and S. quadrivittatum
respectively. The former exhibits a typical bimodal
pattern, where biting activity peaks early morning
and late afternoon with a lull at midday. The latter,
by contrast, has a unimodal biting activity pattern,
with a maximum during the morning. However,
whereas the hourly biting pattern of S. exiguum
did not differ between localities (Figure 6C), the
morning activity peak of host-seeking S. quadrivit-
tatum applied only to San Miguel (Figure 6D).
In general, the bimodal biting activity pattern
for S. exiguum was consistent (but not identical)
Site 3.49
Month 49.79
Hour 11.43
Locality × site 1.71
Locality × month 6.64
Locality × hour 10.43
Site × hour 1.80
Month × hour 5.54
Locality × month × hour 4.64
Error 13.12

R2 = 0.89; adjusted R2 = 0.84.
3 1.16 27.38 <0.001
6 8.30 195.46 <0.001
7 1.63 38.45 <0.001
3 0.57 13.42 <0.001
6 1.11 26.06 <0.001
7 1.49 35.10 <0.001
1 0.09 2.02 0.006
2 0.13 3.11 <0.001
2 0.11 2.60 <0.001
9 0.04
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Figure 2 Geometric mean (GM) biting rate per 20-minute catch period per person in the localities of San Miguel and
El Tigre, Ecuador. White bars: Simulium exiguum; grey bars: S. quadrivittatum. Error bars indicate the 95% confidence
intervals.

across sites and months (data not shown). When
analysed by locality, the unimodal pattern of S.
quadrivittatum at San Miguel, characterized by
a preponderance of activity in the morning, was
not evident at El Tigre (Figure 7), where biting
by this species was more common early in the
afternoon.
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3.2. Proportion of flies infected with
Onchocerca volvulus larvae and
transmission potentials

Table 3 lists for each community by month and vec-
tor species: (a) number of flies dissected, (b) num-
ber of flies with any larval stage, (c) number of flies
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Figure 3 Plots of the analysis of variance main effects by loca
and S. quadrivittatum.
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lity (A and B) and by site (C and D) for Simulium exiguum
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Figure 4 Plots of the analysis of variance main effects by month (A and B) compared to the two-way (locality ×
month) interaction (C and D), for Simulium exiguum and S. quadrivittatum. Solid line and circles: El Tigre; dashed
line and triangles: San Miguel.

with L3 larvae, (d) total number of L3 larvae en-
countered and (e) percentage of flies with L3 lar-
vae. In addition, exact 95% confidence intervals are
given for (e).

At San Miguel, L3 larvae were found in S. exiguum
only in March, May and July, the months also having
the highest biting rates (Figures 4C and 5A). Per-
centage infection with L3 larvae varied from 0.8%
(0.2—1.9%) in March to 1.1% (0.3—2.9%) in May. For
the entire sample at this locality, 12 S. exiguum
harboured a total of 22 L3 larvae, for a mean of
1.8 L3 larvae per infective fly, and a mean of 0.016
L3 larvae per dissected fly. Interestingly, all six L3
larvae encountered during July were located in the
fly’s head, whereas, of the 16 L3 larvae in March
and May, 12 (75%) were located in the thorax. In S.
quadrivittatum, L3 larvae were found only in March
(with 0.17% infective flies) and July (0.15%). Again,
these were the months with the highest biting rates
of this species at San Miguel (Figures 4D and 5B),
with one infective fly each month and a total of
three L3 larvae (1 in the thorax and 2 in the head),
for a mean of 1.5 L3 larvae per infective fly and
0.001 per dissected fly.

At El Tigre, L3 larvae were found in S. exiguum
in January, March, May and July. Prevalence of in-
fective flies ranged from a low 0.3% (0.0—1.5%) in
January to 2% (1.0—3.7%) in July. A total of 38 L3
larvae (33 in the head and 5 in the thorax) were
found in 18 infective flies for a mean of 2.1 in in-
fective flies and 0.017 in the overall sample. Only
two S. quadrivittatum flies had L3 larvae at this lo-
cality, one in March (0.5% infective flies) and the
other in May (0.4%), with three L3 larvae in total (2
in the head and 1 in the thorax) for a mean of 1.5
L3 per infective fly and 0.004 per dissected fly.

Figure 8 combines the information on biting and
infection rates by comparing MIBRs and MTPs for
each species at each locality. Our data suggest that
parasite transmission by both blackfly species oc-
curs primarily from March to July. In general, the
intensity of onchocerciasis transmission was higher
in El Tigre than in San Miguel, which corresponds
with higher infective biting rates by S. exiguum
than by S. quadrivittatum (the vertical scales in
Figure 8B and D are one order of magnitude lower
than those of Figure 8A and C). July was the peak
month for parasite transmission by S. exiguum at El
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Figure 5 Plots of the analysis of variance three-way (locality × month × site) interactions for Simulium exiguum (A)
and S. quadrivittatum (B) at San Miguel, and S. exiguum (C) and S. quadrivittatum (D) at El Tigre. Solid line: river
shore; dotted line: river bank; dashed line: outside houses; dot-dashed line: inside houses.

Tigre, while transmission by this species was high-
est in May at San Miguel (Figure 8C). Transmission
intensity by S. quadrivittatum was highest in July
at San Miguel and in May at El Tigre (Figure 8D).
Table 4 compares the relative contribution of each
species to overall parasite transmission, extrapo-
lated to an annual basis, and shows that transmis-
sion is 6—9-fold higher by S. exiguum than by S.
quadrivittatum. In both hyperendemic communi-
ties of the Cayapas River focus, S. exiguum accounts
for approximately 80% of all O. volvulus transmis-
sion even after adjusting for the differential biting
rates that both species have at the study localities.

3.3. Frequency of infective flies detected
by dissection versus DNA/PCR

Table 5 compares the proportion of infective flies
as determined by dissection and by PCR using the
Poolscreen® analysis (Katholi et al., 1995). For the
latter, 126 pools were tested for San Miguel and 102
pools for El Tigre. PCR results did not discriminate
between species (Guevara et al., 2003), and were
based on an analysis of blackfly heads only (25 heads

per pool) as the technique does not differentiate
L3 from early-stage larvae and mf. Thus, for com-
parative purposes, the dissection results are based
only on those flies (combined species) with L3 in the
head (but we also report the results for the whole
flies for the sake of completeness). The proportion
of infective flies detected by dissection was lower
than that detected by PCR (taken as π0) at both
localities (H0: π0 = 0.0065 in San Miguel and π0 =
0.0073 in El Tigre). These differences were statisti-
cally significant (two-tailed test, H1: p �= π0) at San
Miguel for dissection results based on heads only (Z
= 2.62, P = 0.009), but not at El Tigre (Z = 0.77, P =
0.443). When the infective rates from whole fly dis-
sections were compared to those obtained by PCR,
neither San Miguel (Z = 1.78, P = 0.075) nor El Ti-
gre (Z = 0.11, P = 0.913) were significantly different
from their corresponding π0 values.

4. Discussion

The WHO and OEPA have recently developed crite-
ria for the certification of interruption of onchocer-
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Figure 6 Plots of the analysis of variance main effects by hour (A and B) compared to the two-way (locality × hour)
interaction (C and D), for S. exiguum and S. quadrivittatum. Solid line and circles: El Tigre; dashed line and triangles:
San Miguel.

ciasis transmission including guidelines for entomo-
logical evaluation of the impact of community-wide
ivermectin distribution (WHO, 2000). Guidelines in-
clude (i) determining biting rates by systematic and
timed vector collections in localities and sites re-
flecting human exposure to parasite transmission;
(ii) collecting vectors during peak times of parasite
transmission (both by season and time of day) in
order to maximize the possibility of detecting sta-
tistically meaningful changes in the numbers of in-
fected/infective flies; and (iii) linking vector biting
rates with the proportion of infective flies and the
number of L3 larvae per fly in order to calculate
monthly, seasonal or annual infective biting rates
and transmission potentials. Data from the present
study offer several insights, which are relevant
to the development of an efficient entomological
methodology for evaluating the effectiveness of on-
chocerciasis control in Ecuador. The following para-
graphs summarize several salient considerations.

4.1. Spatial considerations

The two communities selected for this study, San
Miguel and El Tigre, are both on the banks of the

Cayapas river, but they are located about 5 km
apart. Microfilarial prevalence and density at these
communities were very similar, and people probably
move quite freely between the two localities. How-
ever, the ATP at El Tigre was roughly twice as high
as that in San Miguel. Both communities may well
lie within a single ‘transmission zone’ with respect
to parasite transmission (Cupp et al., 1992), or
they may represent additional examples of the non-
linear relationship between infection and transmis-
sion we have already reported for Meso-America
and West Africa (Basáñez et al., 2002). While the
foraging flight ranges of the two vectors are not
known (nor is the proportion of time people spend
in one locality or the other), the biting rate of S.
exiguum was significantly higher at El Tigre than
at San Miguel (Table 4), and this appears to ac-
count for the differences in parasite transmission
rates.

Most communities in the endemic areas of
Ecuador are small and situated along banks of
rivers. Since sites near river banks and outside
houses had the highest biting rates of both species
(as opposed to the shoreline of the river), we rec-
ommend that blackfly collections be made on shady
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Figure 7 Plots of the analysis of variance three-way (locality × month × hour) interactions for Simulium exiguum
(A) and S. quadrivittatum (B) at San Miguel, and S. exiguum (C) and S. quadrivittatum (D) at El Tigre. Thick solid line
and thick closed markers: November 1995; dashed dark grey line and dark grey markers: January 1996; dotted line
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river banks near to, but outside of houses, when as-
sessing the effects of ivermectin treatment on par-
asite transmission.

4.2. Temporal considerations

With respect to themonths of collection, our results
show that parasite transmission in Ecuador peaks
during the mid to late rainy season, perhaps ex-
tending into the early dry season, in agreement with
previous studies (Shelley and Arzube, 1985). In par-
ticular, March to July were the optimal months for
detecting transmission in the sentinel communities
of San Miguel and El Tigre. Out of a total of 34 infec-
tive flies (both species) only one was found during
January; the remaining 33 being collected during
March, May and July (Table 3). In El Tigre, the per-
centage of infective flies was significantly higher in
July than in all other months including March and
May. However, the rainy season ended earlier than
usual in 1996, and collections were made only every
other month. In a year with normal rainfall spread-
ing out over January to August (Figure 1), the trans-

mission season may be longer and more intense
than detected in this study. The OEPA/WHO guide-
lines mentioned earlier (WHO, 2000), recommend
conducting vector collections during the months of
maximum parasite transmission. Our results indi-
cate that entomological evaluations in Ecuador are
best conducted from March through July, as these
months exhibit both the highest biting and infection
rates.

Biting density of parous and infected/infective
flies may also exhibit significant variation by hour of
day as well as by season (Collins et al., 1981; Porter
and Collins, 1988b; Renz, 1987a). No significant
differences among collection hours were detected
with regard to numbers of infected/infective flies,
but the frequency of such flies in our sample was
small. Also, we were unable to distinguish between
parous and nulliparous flies in preserved specimens.
Until the diurnal patterns are established for parous
biting activity of S. exiguum and S. quadrivittatum,
we recommend that entomological collections for
the evaluation of ivermectin impact be conducted
from 07:00 to 17:00 hours with a midday break.
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Table 3 Infection of Simulium exiguum s.l. and S. quadrivittatum with Onchocerca volvulus prior to ivermectin
treatment in two hyperendemic communities on the Cayapas River, Esmeraldas Province, Ecuador

Month (1996) No. of flies
dissected

No. of flies with L1,
L2, L3 larvae

No. of flies with L3
larvae

No. of L3
larvae

Percentage of
flies infective

95% CI

San Miguel
Simulium exiguum s.l.
Jan 40 2 0 0 0.00 0.00−8.81
Mar 526 6 4 5 0.76 0.21−1.94
May 351 8 4 11 1.14 0.31−2.89
Jul 403 17 4 6 0.99 0.27−2.52
Sep 21 0 0 0 0.00 0.00−16.11
Nov 6 0 0 0 0.00 0.00−45.93
Combined 1347 33 12 22 0.89 0.46−1.55

Simulium quadrivittatum
Jan 443 1 0 0 0.00 0.00−0.83
Mar 597 4 1 1 0.17 0.00−0.93
May 409 1 0 0 0.00 0.00−0.89
Jul 660 8 1 2 0.15 0.00−0.84
Sep 123 0 0 0 0.00 0.00−2.95
Nov 5 0 0 0 0.00 0.00−52.81
Combined 2237 14 2 3 0.09 0.01−0.32

El Tigre
Simulium exiguum s.l.
Jan 366 1 1 1 0.27 0.01−1.51
Mar 523 10 3 6 0.57 0.12−1.67
May 646 10 3 8 0.46 0.09−1.35
Jul 532 28 11 23 2.07 1.04−3.67
Sep 29 0 0 0 0.0 0.00−11.94
Nov 110 0 0 0 0.0 0.00−3.30
Combined 2206 49 18 38 0.82 0.48−1.29

Simulium quadrivittatum
Jan 109 0 0 0 0.0 0.00−3.33
Mar 184 1 1 2 0.54 0.01−2.99
May 76 2 1 1 0.41 0.01−2.21
Jul 136 1 0 0 0.0 0.00−2.68
Sep 32 0 0 0 0.0 0.00−10.88
Nov 5 0 0 0 0.0 0.00−52.18
Combined 716 4 2 3 0.28 0.03−1.01

The sampling unit used to ascertain blackfly bit-
ing activity, O. volvulus infection rates in black-
flies, and transmission potential was a 20-minute
catch period (Cupp et al., 1992). Other investi-
gators have used 60-minute (Collins, 1979), 30-
minute (Grillet et al., 2001) or 18-minute (Porter
and Collins, 1988a, 1988b) collection periods. An
advantage to using catch periods short enough to
be repeated during a given hour is that it permits
sampling of two or more habitats within such hour.
This allows several sites to be sampled with mini-
mal personnel and seldom results in an overwhelm-
ing number of flies to be processed. Our sampling
scheme, based on 20-minute catch periods and two
collection teams, resulted in four sites being sam-

pled each hour. Thus, with eight hours of sampling,
each day was represented by 32 catches. With bi-
monthly sampling at each locality limited to two to
four days, geometric mean monthly biting rates at
El Tigre and San Miguel were based on 64—128, 20-
minute collections. For an evaluation programme,
the length of a catch period would be likely to
represent a compromise between several factors,
but still provide a sufficiently robust sample size
to estimate transmission parameters with a given
precision (Basáñez et al., 1998). Among these fac-
tors would be vector density and consequent ability
to process and detect parous (Grillet et al., 2001)
and infected flies (the latter either by dissection
or a PCR assay); habitat heterogeneity; working
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Figure 8 Monthly infective biting rate (A and B) and monthly transmission potential (C and D) of Simulium exiguum
and S. quadrivittatum in San Miguel (white bars) and El Tigre (grey bars).

conditions for attractants and collectors; and lo-
gistics.

4.3. Fly processing considerations

The percentage of infective flies in San Miguel as
determined by PCR was higher than that detected
by dissection (only heads) but not statistically dif-
ferent when whole flies were considered. At the
time of our field studies, the inhabitants of El
Tigre and San Miguel had not been treated with
ivermectin, and as described earlier, the volun-
teers serving as attractants were positive for mf.
Simulium quadrivittatum, a species with a well-
developed cibarial armature, made up >60% of the
total collection in San Miguel. This raises the possi-
bility that mf may have occasionally become entan-
gled in this species’ cibarial armature, as has been
shown to occur in S. ochraceum (Omar and Garms,
1975), and could have resulted in false positive PCR
tests in pools of heads. Other studies have shown
statistically similar infection rates when compar-
ing PCR to dissection in samples of S. damnosum
s.l. (unarmed cibarium) in West Africa (Yaméogo et

Mexico (Rodŕıguez-Pérez et al., 1999) and S. guia-
nense s.l. (unarmed cibarium) in the Amazonian fo-
cus (Gowtage-Sequeira et al., 2002).

When evaluating the effects of long-term
ivermectin treatment on parasite transmission,
infected/infective rates will be greatly reduced
from baseline. As many thousands of flies must be
examined to give reliable results, PCR will remain
the method of choice (Guevara et al., 2003), but
it is important to emphasize that its results must
be linked with concomitant estimation of biting
rates in order to provide infective biting rates,
and ideally, with estimations of intensity of larval
infection (from the proportion of infected flies)
to provide transmission potentials (Basáñez et al.,
1998; Gowtage-Sequeira et al., 2002; Rodŕıguez-
Pérez et al., 1999). Also, such point estimates
should be accompanied by uncertainty bounds. Fly-
collecting teams should be treated with ivermectin
before making collections. By sampling during
alternate months, we captured roughly 8000 flies
at San Miguel and 6000 at El Tigre. The protocol
for detecting O. volvulus larvae based on a PCR
diagnostic assay requires at least 10 000 flies per
community to provide an appropriate number of
p
al., 1999), S. ochraceum s.l. (armed cibarium) in
 ools and pool size (WHO, 2000). We would most
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likely have exceeded this number had we sampled
every month of the transmission season.

In summary, and for entomological evaluation of
ivermectin distribution in Ecuador, our results sug-
gest that vector collections be conducted in the
shady areas of river banks and outside houses of the
sentinel communities (the sites where most expo-
sure to flies and parasite transmission takes place);
between March and July inclusive; during at least
four consecutive days from 07:00 to 17:00 hours
with a midday break; and by at least one collec-
tion team able to sample the chosen sites during
the same hour using, for instance, 20-minute col-
lection periods per hour.

4.4. Vectorial capacity of Simulium exiguum
and S. quadrivittatum in Ecuador

In onchocerciasis transmission studies, vector
competence refers to the (measurable) ability of a
simuliid vector to ingest O. volvulus mf, allow their
development to the third (infective) larval stage
and survive the extrinsic incubation period so it
can transmit the parasite thereafter. Quantitative
s
c
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tudies permit objective comparisons of vector
ompetence among simuliid species (Basáñez et
l., 1994, 1995, 1996, 2000; Collins et al., 1977,
995; Demanou et al., 2003; Soumbey-Alley et al.,
004). Factors decreasing vector competence in-
lude deleterious effects of the vector on parasite
evelopment (damaging of mf by cibarial arma-
ure, peritrophic matrix and mid-gut barriers to mf
enetration, and cellular-, tissue-, or haemolymph-
ediated reactions against invading mf), as well
s deleterious effects of the parasite on vector
urvival. In addition to the information on vector
ompetence, provided by fly infection experiments,
uantification of the vectorial capacity includes
he ratio of vector to human density and the biting
ate per fly on humans (typically measured by the
BR, MBR or ABR), and will be proportional to the
nfective biting rate and transmission potential
Dye, 1992; Dye and Baker, 1986; Renz et al., 1987).
A well-developed cibarial armature, present in

ome species of onchocerciasis vectors in Latin
merica, damages mf as they are ingested, on
he one hand reducing the numbers of L3 larvae
roduced (Basáñez et al., 1995; Collins et al., 1995;
mar and Garms, 1975), but on the other, affording
ome protection against parasite-induced vector
ortality (Basáñez et al., 1996). The net effect
f these opposing processes typically results,
owever, in a decreased vector competence in
armed’ vectors (Basáñez and Ricárdez-Esquinca,
001). Our simultaneous collection and dissection
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Table 5 Percentage of flies (Simulium exiguum and S. quadrivittatum combined) with infective-stage larvae (L3)
of Onchocerca volvulus as determined by manual dissection (heads only and whole flies) and by PCR-based DNA
assays (pools of 25 heads) in two communities hyperendemic for onchocerciasis on the Cayapas River, Esmeraldas
Province, Ecuador before ivermectin treatment

Method for detecting infection San Miguel El Tigre

No. of flies Percentage infective
(95% CI)

No. of flies Percentage infective
(95% CI)

Dissection (heads only) 3584 0.28 (0.13−0.51) 2922 0.58 (0.34−0.93)
Dissection (whole flies) 3584 0.39 (0.21−0.66) 2922 0.68 (0.42−1.06)
PCR/DNAa 3150 0.65 (0.39−1.01) 2550 0.73 (0.42−1.16)

a PCR/DNA data from Guevara et al. (2003).

of S. exiguum (lacking a toothed cibarium) and
S. quadrivittatum (having prominent ‘teeth’)
indicates that the presence of this structure can
play an important role in their relative vectorial
capacities. Overall, S. exiguum accounted for
about 80% of the parasite transmission even in San
Miguel, where S. quadrivittatum made up 62% of
the ABR. In addition, the mean number of L3 larvae
per dissected S. exiguum fly (about 0.02) exceeded
that observed in S. quadrivittatum (0.001—0.004)
by a factor of 13 at San Miguel and 4 at El Tigre. The
mean of 0.02 L3 larvae per fly for S. exiguum is of
the same order of magnitude as the values observed
in West African savannah vector S. damnosum s.l.
(Basáñez and Boussinesq, 1999), while the mean
of 0.001—0.004 for S. quadrivittatum resembles
those recorded in the Meso-American vector S.
ochraceum s.l. (Basáñez et al., 2002).

The presence of a prominent cibarial armature
does not preclude, however, a high vectorial
capacity. A previous study compared O. volvulus
transmission by S. ochraceum s.l. with that by S.
metallicum s.l. and other species in Guatemala
(Porter and Collins, 1988b). It was found that
although the cibarium of the former is heavily

It has been suggested that S. quadrivittatummay
become important in maintaining parasite trans-
mission as mf prevalence drops under ivermectin
pressure, because the proportion of infected flies
(estimated from pools of bodies positive by PCR)
was higher than that in S. exiguum s.l. (Guevara et
al., 2003). However, PCR data from post-treatment
entomological evaluations of sentinel communities
on the Rio Cayapas (with the exception of Corriente
Grande), showed that the proportion of infective S.
quadrivittatum flies (from positive pools of heads)
was zero after recurrent treatments, whereas pos-
itive pools persisted in samples of S. exiguum s.l.
At Corriente Grande, infective rates were not sig-
nificantly different between the two species. At
Rio Canandé, only S. exiguum s.l. gave a positive
post-treatment signal, indicative of L3 presence.
In three post-treatment sentinel communities on
the Rio Santiago where S. quadrivittatum was the
predominant biting species, accounting for 61, 74
and 96% of the biting rate (J.C. Viera, personal ob-
servations), entomological samples were negative
for L3 larvae in both S. quadrivittatum and S. ex-
iguum. These data, taken together with our find-
ings that S. exiguum accounts for approximately
8
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armed, preventing L3 development when flies fed
on lightly infected persons (Collins et al., 1977),
S. ochraceum s.l. accounted for 78—98% of the
calculated transmission potential in hyperendemic
communities because of its very high biting rates
on humans (Porter et al., 1988). In contrast, the
Guatemalan form of S. metallicum s.l. (an unarmed
species) was a relatively poor experimental host for
the parasite (Collins, 1979) and unlikely to sustain
parasite endemicity in the absence of S. ochraceum
(Porter and Collins, 1988b). We have already high-
lighted the complex interplay between vector
biting rate, presence or absence of a cibarial arma-
ture, the proportion of vector bloodmeals taken on
humans and transmission intensity (Basáñez et al.,
2002).
0% of pre-treatment parasite transmission (even
n those communities where S. quadrivittatum is
he predominant species), indicate that L3 trans-
ission by S. quadrivittatum may cease at lower
ommunity mf densities because a higher propor-
ion of ingested mf are damaged during blood en-
orgement compared to S. exiguum. This is similar
o the situation described in the Amazonian focus
here ivermectin treatment reduces infectivity to
rmed species (S. oyapockense s.l., and S. incrusta-
um/S. limbatum), but does not prevent infection
f unarmed S. guianense s.l. (Grillet et al., 2000).
As control programmes in the Americas advance

owards the goal of regional eradication, a key
uestion is the biological significance for parasite
aintenance of low levels of L3 infection in vector
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populations. Although this question can be ad-
dressed by mathematical modelling (Basáñez and
Ricárdez-Esquinca, 2001), in practice it will be
essential to link calculations of the prevalence and
intensity of L3 infection in the flies with vector
biting rates to produce meaningful estimates of ex-
posure to O. volvulus. At San Miguel the proportion
of flies infective (species combined) as determined
by PCR in 1996 was 0.65% (95% CI 0.39—1.01%) in
comparison to 0.01% (95% CI 0.0003—0.06%) after
six rounds of ivermectin treatment with a mean
coverage of 91% of the eligible population. The
corresponding figures for El Tigre were 0.73% (95%
CI 0.42—1.16%) and 0.09% (95% CI 0.05—0.16%)
with a coverage of 89% (Guevara et al., 2003). The
combined ABRs in 1996 were, respectively, 55 123
(49 454—61 306) and 52 206 (47 165—57 675), which
amount to mean AIBRs of 358 (pre-treatment) vs.
6 (post-treatment) in San Miguel, and 381 vs. 47
in El Tigre (assuming ABRs remain the same in the
absence of vector control). Although we do not
know for certain if an annual per capita rate of
exposure to 6 or 47 infective flies is sufficient to
maintain a viable parasite population over the long
term, an AIBR of 19 was measured in an untreated
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